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Tennent beaten in season finale
Missed opportunities
costly for Panthers

ByBUlTavanl
Correspondent

William Tennent fought Subur-
ban One League Patriot Division
rival Council Rock tooth-and-nail
Saturday afternoon in the rain at
Claude Lodge Memorial Field in
Warminster, but the Panthers'
zeal couldn't make up for too
many mistakes and soimndered
opportunities.

The result was a 26-13 defeat to
end Tennent's season on an all-
too-familiar note. The Panthers
finished 2-6 in SOL play and 3-7-1
overall.

Tennent head coach Mark Col-
lins saw the loss as typical of the
others handed to the Panthers
this season.

"They never gave up from start
to finish," Collins said. "They
had some adversity, some tough
losses. And this is another one.
We had our opportunities. But
(the defeat) certainly wasn't from
a lack of effort."

It takes a ton of effort, though,
to overcome the costly errors
that the Panthers committed.

On its first three possessions of
the game, in fact, Tennent failed
to capitalize on golden opportu-
nities to put points on the board.

Unable to advance the ball at
the opening of the contest, the
Panthers were forced to punt and
were quickly handed opportunity
No. 1 when the Council Rock
punt returner fumbled the kick
and the Panthers' Troy Mitchell
fell on the ball to give Tennent
possession on the visitors'
24-yard Ime.

But the offense came up empty
and the Panthers' Brian Myers,
who would later kick two field
goals in the game, missed on his
first effort of the day — a 37-yard
attempt — and Tennent could
get nothing more out of the fum-
ble recovery than good field posi-
tion.

Council Rock's offense would
prove to be less sluggish and
more opportunistic on its first
series of plays.

The Indians took over on their
own 20-yard line and took just
eight plays to reach the end zone.
After several short gains, Council
Rock senior quarterback Steve
Owen found tight end Ed Stramx
wide open down the middle and
the Indians took a quick 6-0
nothing lead on the 44-yard pass
play.

But Council Rock, which made
its share of mistakes in the game,
was going to offer Tennent a
chance to get right back in the

game. That was opporunity No. 2.
Tennent would decline the offer.

It came in the form of two
15-yard penalties on Tennent's
next possession which, along
with three short rushing gains,
set the Panthers up at Council
Rock's 23-yard line.

But the Panthers muffed this
chance when sophomore quarter-
back Bob Rosenberger fumbled
as he was sacked by the Indians'
Mike McLean, with defensive end
Joe Pindziak recovering the loose
ball.

The next time Tennent had its
hands on the ball it chose still
another way of turning it over
and letting the Indians off the
hook.

Tennent began grinding out
yardage on its first possesssion
of the second period, moving the
ball from its own 20 again to
Council Rock's 23, getting oppor-
tunity No. 3 to get some points
on the board. But on a third-and-
10 play, Rosenberger fired a pass
to Brian Welsh that was picked
off by the Indians' Kyle Billing-
sley, ending another Tennent
threat.

The Panthers finally got then-
offense in gear — as has been
then- habit of late — in the wan-
ing moments of the first half.
That's when Rosenberger got his
aerial game cranked up and
marched his team down field in a
hurry.

The Panthers moved the ball
from their own 40 to the Indians'
8 in 1:20 and with just three sec-
onds showing on the clock,
Myers hit a 25-yard field goal —
his first of the day — sending
Tennent into the locker room at
the half trailing 6-3.

It would take Tennent only 44
seconds to chalk up its first —
and only — touchdown of the
day. But it wasn't the offense
that got the points.

After Council Rock's Eric Wo-
loshyn set up the Indians at mid-
field on a 33-yard kickoff return
to open the second half, Owen
dropped back for another of the
short passes he was tossing with
some regularity. This time
Panther Troy Mitchell made the
catch and returned the ball 55
yards for the go-ahead touch-
down for Tennent. Myers' point
after touchdown gave the Panth-
ers a brief 10-6 advantage

Brief because Council Rock
came right back to score and re-
sume the lead. And it would do it
with its running attack. /

Whereas Council Rock could

William Tennent's Eric Brown (63) brings down Council Rock's Adam Voyles, while teammates David Nelk (87) and Troy Sup-
plee (50) converge. (Staff photo by Nanette KardaszesU)

manage only 60 yards on the
ground in the first half, in the
second the Indians began to take
control of the line of scrimmage,
amassing 213 rushing yards m
the final two quarters.

Following Mitchell's intercep-
tion, Council Rock started again
at midfield on the strength of an-
other fine kickoff return by Wo-
loshyn. This time, the Indians
stayed exclusively on the ground
and recaptured the lead on a

6-yard run around right end by
junior fullback Mike Thomas.
That score came one play after
Council Rock had violated a bas-
ic rule of football philosophy
when it accepted a penalty
against Tennent, taking the three
points off the score board that
place-kicker Pat Sipple had put
there on a succesful 30-yard field
goal. But the gamble worked and
the touchdown put the Indians
ahead 12-10

The visitors would add to their
lead and seal their win in the
fourth quarter with one long
drive and one big play

The drive began on the Indi-
ans' own 7-yard line. Using a cou-
ple of big runs by backs Adam
Voyles and Tim Maduzia and a
29-yard pass from Owen to
Thomas, Council Rock raised its
lead to 19-10 when Voyles
crashed into the end zone on a

1-yard plunge

The Panthers' senior running
back Bernie Jones, playing his
final game for Tennent, had an-
other fine afternoon. Jones
rushed for 82 yards and made
three receptions for 39 yards.

"Bernie Jones was magnifi-
cient," Collins said. "I don't
know -what else to say. Bernie
was fantastic. He gave it every-
thing he had "

Neshaminy wins again,
puts pressure on West

For Neshaminy, this game
could probably best be described
as putting an exclamation point
on a landmark season.

Neshaminy rolled over Penns-
bury (4-4-0, 5-6-0) Friday night
49-14 A throng of 7,000 at Nes-
haminy's Harry E. Franks Stadi-
um watched the Redskins clinch
an outright Suburban One
League Patriot Division champi-
onship and also an unbeaten, un-
tied season, only the third in Nes-
haminy (11-0-0 overall, 8-0-0
league) history. All have come 17
years apart (10-0-0 in 1954 under
Franks, 11-0-0 in 1971 under Jack
Swartz).

The Redskins still have a
chance of advancing to the state
playoffs, but only if Central
Bucks East upsets unbeaten Cen-
tral Bucks West Thanksgiving
day. A CB West victory would
leave both squads unbeaten, but
the Bucks would advance on the
basis of the fifth tiebreaker, ac-

cording to the PIAA point sys-
tem, combined records of oppo-
nents.

There was too much joy m the
Neshaminy ranks after Friday's
win to worry about state playoffs.
In rolling up its highest point to-
tal of the season, head coach
John Chaump's team brought a
conclusion to its season-long
quest for perfection. Neshaminy
now holds a 27-25-7 advantage in
the series between these two
fierce rivals.

In addition to the flush of team
success, Neshaminy also saw one
of its players achieve an individu-
al milestone. Junior tailback Jon-
athan Hall, though hobbled with
an ankle injury and used sparing-
ly, managed 44 yards on 11 car-
ries and finished with 1,001 for
the season

"I think it was a super finale,"
said Chaump. "Everybody played
so well and the defense was fan-
tastic. There are so many individ-

Palisades' players
named all-league

The Palisades football team,
fresh off its first winning sea-
son, capped the year with the
naming of a school-record
nine players to the All-Coloni-
al League football team this
week

Named to the second team
were seniors Mike Samsel, Ja-
son Gibson and Phil Crossley.
Samsel was picked as both a
running back and defensive
end and Crossley as both a
punter and a kicker. Gibson
was named as an offensive tac-
kle.

Pirates selected for honora-
ble mention included: senior
Jim apincuer, at aeiensne ar.a
offensive guard; senior Ed Hil-
ton, at defensive tackle: senior

Jay Harrison, at defensive
back, sophomore Ron Gele
gonya, at split end; senior Jim
Brownlee, at center, and soph-
omore John Bailie, at guard.

"Those nine players repre-
sented on the all-star squad
was a school record for us,
and we're very happy with
that," said Palisades head
coach Ed Ruisz. "The only
major disappointment I'd
have is that I thought Mike
Samsel should have made it at
at least first-team defensive
end.

"I also really felt (Junior)
Tommy Brader should have
oiaue at least nonoracle men-
tion defensive end. But we
can't complain too much."

ual heroes that it's hare? to men
tion everybody. I'm glad so many
of our backs got in the end zone
(quarterback Dan McClave and
running backs Jeremy Horton,
Rob Latronica and Hall scored
touchdowns).

"Andy Szarko (Pennsbury
quarterback) is tough He throws
the ball well but he also looks
away receivers extremely well.
He'll look to one side and come
back to the other, but we did a
great job defensively pur de-
fense is set up for the lineback-
ers to make most of the plays but
the defensive front also deserves
credit. Mike Hanley (noseguard)
and Dale Edberg (defensive tac-
kle) don't get much credit, but
they are clearing away blockers
for the linebackers to clean up."

Despite the impressive point
production, a defensive player
was the only Redskin to manage
more than one touchdown. Sen-
ior defensive end Artie James
reached the end zone on a
15-yard return of a fumble recov-
ery and a 55-yard interception re-
turn.

The Falcoi's (5-6, 4-4), who fin-
ished with A rare losing season
under first-year head coach Al
Matuza, Jr., probably never re-
covered from a blown scoring op-
portunity in the first quarter.
Linebacker Jeff Badner had in-
tercepted a pass from McClave
and returned it to the Neshaminy
42. Szarko took his squad down
to the 6, but missed a 22-yard
field goal attempt on fourth down.

Taking over, the Redskins then
drove 80 yards to take a 7-0 lead.
McClave notched the touchdown
when he turned upfield on an op-
tion, found wide open space on
the right side and galloped 47
yards. His 23-yard pass to Hall on
a third-down play was key in
keeping the march alive.

Later in the second quarter, La-
tronica raced around right end

Abington's Taz Orlina looks to get away from Cheltenham's Alex Davis (77) and Joe Tarlo during
the Ghosts' 32-0 win Saturday. (staff photo by Walter C. David)

ko bobbled the ball after a nit
from linebacker Mike Frederick.
James scooped it up out of the
air and rambled 15 yards to the
end zone

Horton scored his first rushing
touchdown early in the third
quarter when he followed a nice
block by center Terry Sauerbry
through the line and chugged 36
yards for the score which made it
28-0 With the help of three Nes-
haminy penalties, Pennsbury fin-
ally got on the board later in the
stanza as James Bodley (23 car-
ries, 82 yards) ran 12 yards for a
touchdown.

The Falcons looked like they
might get back in the game after
Bodley's score, before lightning
struck again in the form of Nes-
haminy's defense. After recover-
ing a McClave fumble on the Nes-
haminy 12, Pennsbury got to the
3 before a Jarring hit on Bodley
popped the ball up in the air.
Neshaminy cornerback Bob Gaul
plucked it out of the air and ran
98 yards the other way for a

touchdown. The score reached
21-0 barely a minute later on the
first of James' touchdowns. Szar-

ABINGTON32,
CHELTENHAM 0

Five turnovers is a hard situa-

tion for any team to overcome
For a team struggling like

Cheltenham, it's disastrous
Saturday afternoon in the

Panthers' annual showdown with
Abmgton, Cheltenham lost five
fumbles, most coming at crucial
times, as the Ghosts won, 32-0, in
a SOL non-conference game.

"We can't make mistakes,-"
said Cheltenham head coach Joe
Gro. "We're not good enough. A
good team can make mistakes
and it's no big thing. But we're
not good enough to do that."

Probably the most costly fum-
ble came on the Panthers' very
first possession

Ablngton fumbled on its sec-
ond play from scrimmage, giving
the Panthers the ball on the
Ghosts' 38-yard line.

Using running backs Eric
Hodges and Syd Morse, Chelten-
ham moved down to the Abing-
ton 9. On the next play, Hodges
took a handoff off left tackle and
cut through the Ghosts' defense.
But he was stripped of the ball
on me A O i n g t o n ; ana cue
Ghosts' Steve Gaskins fell on the
ball in the end zone for a touch-
back.

"We turned the ball over on
the 1-yard line," said Gro. "He
goes in (to the end zone) but he
forgets to bring the football in
with him That's one prerequisite
to get the hands raised (by the
referee), you've got to bring the
ball in with you "

A touchdown by Cheltenham at
that point may have changed the
complexion of the game. And
maybe it wouldn't have made
much difference. But for Gro, it
was a golden opportunity lost.

SPRINGFIELD 41,
LOWER MORELAND 28

Springfield tao77S hOTT It fesls
to be the victim of a blowout. •

On Saturday, it found out what
it was like to be on the winning
side, thanks to a 41-28 Suburban
One League Freedom Division
victory over visiting Lower More-
land in a game which saw the
Spartans seemingly take out the
frustrations that have built up as
a result of some lopsided losses
<r. fVin •%•!'•* "••?"• -vi-iV-

The loss ended Lower More-
land's season at 0-11 overall, 0-8
in the league.


